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Всероссийская ОЛИМПИАДА школьников I этап 
5 КЛАСС 2016- 2017гг

1. Прочитайте текст, выполните задания
Ernest Hemingway was born in 1899 in Chicago. His father was a doctor. When he wa 
young he worked as a journalist, but in 1924 he decided to devote himself to writing. 
During his life he travelled around the world and he used his experience as the basic fc 
many of his novels. He was in Italy during the First World War. During the Civil War h 
went to Spain. He was passionately interested in bullfighting, hunting and fishing. 
Hemingway wrote about twenty short stories and received the Nobel Prize for literature i 
1954. He died in 1961.
William Shakespeare was born in Stratford in 1564. His father was an importai 
businessman in the town. In 1582 he married Anne Hathaway, who was eight years old< 
than him, and he had three children. In 1587 he went to London where he worked as 
writer and actor. He wrote a lot of plays and poetry. He returned to Stratford in 1612, ar 
died on the 23rd April 1616.
Отметьте верные (T) и неверные (F) предложения. Ответы запишите в ли< 
ответов (Answer sheet).

J- 1. Hemingway had the same profession as his father.
X  2. In 1924 Hemingway changed his job. i'fbe. _
—- 3. Hemingway’s life was very excitingCTruel ‘ f‘ Se

t 4. Shakespeare was younger than his wife. 7> « £
5. Shakespeare lived in the same town all his life, r u J ̂
6. Shakespeare never wrote novels. (ftA ^
7. Shakespeare died four years after he returned to Stratford. /
2. Выполните задания on грамматике• в *  в »  ■ ■ а « / в в а в а в ъ -  *  в а в в «в w  ■ * в | Г  »»  I ч я i  1

1. Foolball is />j __than tennis.
a) interesterer b) more interesting c)the most interesting 
2. My mother never j) coffee

+ a) drinks b) drink c) drinking
3. The weather in England is C) than in Spain, 
a) badder b) worst c)worse
4. In our old house we cij a garden, 
a) had b) went c) took
5. Gloria b ) on the pnohe in her room now.
a) speaks b) is speaking c) spoke
6. I need to go to the a)  to have some medical tests.

f
r

a) hospital b) school c) shop
7. r 'j did you watch yesterday on TV? 
a) where b) when c) what
8. When 1 b)  to Egypt I p )the Pyramids, 
a) go, see b)went, saw cjgoing, seeing
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